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Introduction

Substances that can cure a disease are known as drugs. This is a very broad term. This word not only includes those substances 
that cure the diseases but also include drugs like cocaine, heroine, tobacco and other such medicines that when consumed, alter our 
mood or functioning. Substance abuse or drug abuse is the deliberate use of a substance in a manner that damages the health or 
ability to function and in the long run leads to addiction i.e use of substance in a chronic, compulsive or uncontrollable way [1]. This 
addiction or dependence cannot be easily give up or stopped. The Unani System of Medicine has got an immense potential in the field 
of De- addiction and Rehabilitation. The System not only takes care of withdrawal management but also supports psycho social be-
havior/ailments [5]. Apart from drug therapy, there are basic principle of leading a normal life, Asbabi Sitta Zaruriyai. e six essential 
factors of life in Unani medicine. By following these factors, one can easily prevent the substance abuse [6].

Substance abuse can simply be defined as a pattern of harm-
ful use of any substance for mood-altering purposes. "Substances" 
can include alcohol and other drugs (illegal or not) as well as some 
substances that are not drugs at all. Among these other drugs there 
are stimulants that increase the level of activity in one or more 
parts of Central Nervous System. These include cocaine, nicotine, 
caffeine, amphetamines etc. these drugs usually elevate mood, in-
crease alertness and reduce fatigue. in higher doses, they produce 
irritability, anxiety and psychotic pattern of behavior. Caffeine is 

the component of popular beverages and most commonly used 
stimulant [1].

Another group of drugs that come under substance abuse are 
the depressants that also act on nervous system but exactly op-
posite of stimulants. These are also known as sedatives, hypnotics 
and are generally used in the management of sleep disorders and 
anxiety. Widely used depressant is alcohol. Physical and psycholog-
ical dependence and alcohol abuse results in health risks includ-
ing liver damage, increased risk of cancer and premature death.  
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Anaesthetics are those drugs that produce an artificial loss of sen-
sation in order to relieve pain [1].

Prevalence

Substance abuse and addiction are a major burden and a burn-
ing problem for Indian society which creates a social and economic 
crisis as people from various status of the society are becoming 
victims of this abuse day-by day. As per the National Survey on Ex-
tent, Pattern and Trends of Drug abuse in India conducted by the 
Centre in collaboration with United Nations Office on Drugs and 
Crime in 2004, the current prevalence rates within the age group of 
12 - 18 years was Alcohol (21.4%), Cannabis (3%), Opiates (0.7%) 
and any illicit drug (3.6%). It is estimated that there are about 6.25 
crore alcoholics, 90 lakh Cannabis and 2.5 lakhs opiates and nearly 
10 lakh illicit drug users in the country [2]. The first drug used to 
treat psychosis was reserpine, made from a plant called rauwol-
fia in India and had been used for centuries [3]. In recent years, 
prescription drug abuse has become an escalating problem, most 
commonly involving opioid painkillers, anti-anxiety medications, 
sedatives, and stimulants [3].

Opioid drug abuse

These drugs are generally used as prescribed painkillers. Many 
people start taking these drugs to cope with a specific medical 
problem for example taking painkillers following injury or surgery 
However, over time, increased doses are needed to achieve the 
same level of pain relief and people start abusing medication not 
prescribed for them in order to experience a high, relieve tension, 
increase alertness, or improve concentration and some users can 
become physically dependent, experiencing withdrawal symptoms 
such as Nausea, Muscle cramping, Depression, Agitation, Anxiety, 
Opiate cravings, if they try to quit. Signs of opioid drug abuse are 
drooping eyes, constricted pupils even in dim light, sudden itching 
or flushing, slurred speech; drowsiness, lack of energy; inability to 
concentrate, lack of motivation, decline in performance at work or 
school; neglecting friendships and social activities [4].

Unani system of medicine and substance abuse

The Unani System of Medicine has got an immense potential in 
the field of De- addiction and Rehabilitation. The System not only 
takes care of withdrawal management but also supports psycho 
social behavior/ailments. In Unani System of Medicine the concept 
of Ilaj Nafsani (Psychiatric treatment) is very unique. This treat-
ment involves the treatment of psychiatric diseases either by the 
using drugs or by modifications in the Six Essential Factors of Life 

(Asbab Sitta Zaruriya). Apart from this, Ilaj Ruhani(Spiritual Treat-
ment) also helps in treating psychiatric and drug abuse related 
disorders e.g. meditation. This System is equipped with traditional 
therapeutic and interventional therapies, such as, IlajbilTadbeer 
(Regimen Therapy), Consultation, Meditation, which can be used 
in making diagnosis anddetoxification from drugs abuse. This Sys-
tem also provides psychosocial intervention for the management 
of Substance abuse. 

There are a number of substances or drugs in Unani System, if 
used without the advice of physician can lead to dependency. All 
these drugs are included in substance abuse or drug abuse. These 
are as follows: 

•	 Mukhaddirat (Anaesthetic drugs) e.g Dhatura (Datura 
stramonium Linn.), Beesh (Aconitum napellus Linn.), 
Bhang (Cannabis sativa Linn.), Afiyun (Papaver som-
niferum Linn.), Ajwain Khurasani (Hyoscyamus alba), Luf-
fah (AtropaacuminataRoyle ex Lindl.), Shokran (Conium 
maculatum Linn.),etc [5,6].

•	 Munawwimat(Sedative/Hypnotic drugs) e. g Afiyun (Pa-
paver somniferum Linn.), Dhatura (Datura stramonium 
Linn.), Post Khashkhash (Papaver somniferum Linn.), etc 
[5,6].

•	 Musakkirat (drugs that divert the gases towards the brain 
thereby disturbing the normal functioning of the brain) 
e.gBhang (Cannabis sativa Linn.), Sharaab (alcohol) [5,6].

Management of substance abuse in unani medicine

For the management of drugs abuse, Unani System has Musak-
kinat (Calming Drugs). These are the drugs that create calmness 
in nervous system but do not cause stimulation in any phase and 
do not create dependency. Apart from these drugs there are Mu-
farrihat (Exhilirant drugs) that help in mood elevation, e.g. Abre-
sham (Silk Cocoon), Ilaichi (Elettariacardamomum (Linn.) Maton), 
Balango (Lallemantiaroyleana Benth.), Jawatri (Myristicafragrans 
Houtt.), Gul e Gaozaban (Onosmabracteatum), Gul e Surkh (Rosa 
damascena Mill.), Arq Bedmushk (Salix caprea Linn.), Arq Keora 
(Pandanus tectorius Soland. ex Park.), etc thus help in keeping away 
from substance abuse [5].

Different compound drugs used in Unani System such as Majun 
Najah, Majun Nasyan, Majun Khadr jadeedetc also help in manage-
ment of substance abuse. There is one formulation in the Unani 
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classical book i.e Qarabadeeni Azam named as Majun Kuchla spe-
cifically mentioned to be best for the treatment and management 
of Afiyun or Opium dependency. This formulation contains Kuchla 
Mudabbar (Strychnosnuxvomica Linn.), Gul iGaozaban (Onosma-
bracteatum), Ilaichi (Elettariacardamomum (Linn.), Zaranbad 
(Zingiber zerumbet Rosc ex Smith), Shaqaqul (Pastinacasecacul), 
Sandal Safaid (Santalum album Linn.), Amla (Emblica officinalis 
Gaertn.), HalelaSiyah (Terminalia chebula Retz.), Ood Hindi (Aq-
uilaria malaccensis Lam.), Ustukhuddoos (Lavandula stoechas 
Linn.), Kateera, Narjeel (Cocos nucifera Linn.), Maghz Chilghoza 
(Piper attenuatum), Qaranfal (Syzygiumaromaticum (Linn.) Merr. 
And L.M. Perry) and honey [7-9]. All these drugs are Mufarreh/ 
Muqawwii Dimagh/ Musakkin which help in treating and manag-
ing opioid dependency. 

Another important compound formulation and pharmacopoeia 
formulation is from another Unani classic, Ilaj al Amraz for opioid 
de-addiction is Habbi Shifacontaining Dhatura (Datura stramoni-
um Linn.), Zanjbeel (Zingiber officinale Roscoe), Rewand (Rheum 
officinale Baill.) [9].

The treatment of drug abuse is important to reduce its health 
and social consequences. Management of Drug addicts involve 
multi-disciplinary approach i.e. not only to manage withdrawal 
symptoms, but also to take care of psycho social factors contrib-
uting to the problems of drug dependence. For this Unani system 
provide different compound formulations for strengthening psy-
chic facultyeg. HabbiShifa containing Zanjbeel (Zingiber officinale 
Roscoe), Jauzbua (MyristicafragransHoutt.), Darchini (Cinnamo-
mumzeylanicum Blume), JauzMaasil (Datura stramonium Linn.) 
[9].

Prevention of Substance abuse

•	 Lead active lives in the family, workplace, and community 
[4].

•	 Take prescription medication, after consulting a physi-
cian and it’s important to take it only as directed, use the 
lowest dose for the shortest period possible [4].

•	 Awareness of any signs of dependency can help identify 
prescription drug problems at an early stage and help to 
prevent them progressing into an addiction [4].

•	 Motivation of family and friends [4].

•	 Use of aromatherapy for prevention of stress and achiev-
ing emotional health [4].

Conclusion
In the light of above information from the Classical text of Unani 

Medicine, it may be concluded that this System has got a tremen-
dous potential in combating the problem of substance abuse. There 
are many single and compound Formulations written in Classical 
text that can help in managing the problems related to substance 
abuse and withdrawal symptoms. Of these, some of the medicines 
have been clinically validated and scientically proved and there is 
a need of further validation studies so that it benefits the suffering 
population.
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